
Soups

Karapincha Kanda (curry leaves & herbal porridge) | gf*, v 
Mollagathanni Soup (spicy chicken & vegetable soup) | gf*

Served with fresh bread, roast paan and condiments

Cold Buffet

Gourmet salads:
Spicy chickpea & kumara | Beetroot with red onion & black olives 
Parsley with red onion & green chillies | Roast beef salad | Pineapple, tomato & onion salad
Shrimp with mango pickle | Marinated green lipped mussel with celery

Natural steamed prawns
Antipasto platter with cold cut meats & spicy roast chicken
Poached whole salmon with coconut cream glaze and tempered mustard & curry leaves
Selection of condiments & dressing including Sri Lankan pickles such as
sinhala achcharu, malay pickle, mango & pineapple pickle, brinjal pickle

Hot Buffet

Devilled pork with onion and capsicum,
King chicken curry (sandalwood flavour chicken curry) | gf*
Beef medallion with tempered mushroom and black pepper jus’
Fish ambulthiyal (sour fish curry) | gf*
Garlic prawns | gf*
Potatoes tempered | gf*
Polos ambul (green jackfruit curry) | gf*
Eggplant & cashew curry | gf*, v
Red lentil stir fry | gf*, v
Kottu roti (shredded Sri Lankan bread cooked with eggs & vegetables)
Sri Lankan beef stew (tender beef pieces cooked with roasted spicy tomato) | gf*
Dunthel bath (ghee rice) | gf*, v

Desserts

Watalappam (coconut custard pudding) | df, gf*, v
Weli Thalapa (couscous dessert slice) | v
Coconut toffee, milk toffee, biscuit pudding | v
Sri Lankan gin & tonic jelly | gf*
Kiri pani (curd & treacle) | gf*, v
Lemon coconut slice, chocolate tarts, crème caramel
Sri Lankan style bread pudding with custard
Chef's selection of gateau & pastries
Chocolate fondue with selection of melon, grapes & marshmallows
Ice cream & sorbet with assortment of toppings 
House baked cookies
A selection of New Zealand cheese accompanied by 
salted crackers, caramelised nuts, preserves & dried fruits | gf*, v

Please advise our staff member if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.

live cooking

Appam (rice flour hopper): pancakes
Condiments: Fried egg, curry sauce and
coconut sambal

PITTU Station

String hoppers, Katta sambol, Seeni sambol, 
Pol mallum and fried chillies
Roast/Carvery
Spicy Sri Lankan style slow roasted leg of lamb with
minted jus’
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